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Minutes of Resist meeting of October 17, 1971 
in New York City 
1.Staff report - Barry Wingard announced that this will be his last meeting 
as a staff member. He is leaving Resist to enter school and work 
in a hospital, and will hopefully be going to medical school a year 
from now. Francj.s Ebanks, who lives in Boston, will be hired for 
the coming month to work on the mass fundraising mailing. 
2.Financial report - September/October was a good month for Resist, with income 
from pledges topping the $3,000 mark. We should be able to grant 
$2,300 this time. 
3.Report on security kit by Wendy Batson 
The second installment of articles for the kit is nearing mailing 
stage. It should be ready to send out in ten days. Everyone who 
has paid for the kit will receive this part free, and the complete 
kit (with 2nd installment) will go out to all new orders. Everyone 
has the responsibility of seeing that the kit is advertised in news-
papers, magazines, on radio, etc. in their areas. A complete list of 
jobs for this advertising campaign (as well as other responsilbilities) 
is included as a seperate sheet in these minutes. PLEASE DO READ AND 
DO THE THINGS WHICH WERE PROMISED AT THE MEETING. 
4.Mass mailing report 
Resist is beginning the undertaking of a semi-annual fundraising effort 
through the solicitation of money from the mailing lists of other 
movement organizations. Francs Ebanks will be hired to direct the 
mechaniss of the effort, which should take about four weeks. After 
a1,t~t~,,t~~/~~~~tlt¾,lli¢i/pt/itr¢¢tt~~/¢t/~~tll~,tl,tt a brief dis-
cussion of the vagueness of our last month's proposal for the text of 
the letter, Paul LAU'IER agreed to make an effort to write the text of 
this mailing's letter. The STAFF will send Paul copies of recent 
n newsletters to give him reminders of what kinds of things we have 
been funding most recently. STAFF will also work together with 
Francis to decide which mailing lists to use, and where to borrow money 
for the mailing if it becomes necessary to do so. This mailing should 
be done and mailied by the¢~, time of the next St,a,tJ! ~~iu/1.tttii 
Resist meeting. 
5.Report on Resist Speakers Bureau 
Reitst will re-publish a list of steering committee members in the 
newsletter along with p suggested speaking topics. This was done 
once in the spring, but the fall (now) is a more appropriate time 
with the reopening of schools. The STAFF will need additional 
information about for this newsletter item from each Steering 
Committee member who is willing to be available to speak. PLEASE 
DO READ THE SECOND A'ITACHED SHEET AND FILL OUT THE FORM AND MAIL 
IT BAEK TO THE OFFICE QUICKLY. 
6.Discussion about the Newsletter 
There is a need for more organization and regularity in the Nwwsletter. 
Jennifer RILEY is assuming the position of editor of the Newsletter. 
The newsletter will be published everythree weeks. It will be expanded 
to six pages. All this will happen because of the creation, in Boston, 
of a new RESIST NEWSLETTER WORKING COMMIT'IEE. Included will be aerzni£9r 
'1!1s E(t'i..t;or-jn-cbie ~~ the staff, Shawn Donovan, Hans Koningsberger, 
Arlene Siegel, Claudette Piper, Barry Wingard, Wayne O'Neill, other 
area people if they want to. This committee should meet more or less 
informally as is necessary to get the newsletter out every three weeks, 
but IT SHOUID MEET WHEN NECESSARY. The committee will assume primary 
responsibility for the gathering and printing of information for the 
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newsletter. However, others are encouraged to send interesting things to 
the office for consideration as articles or news items. A new and seperate 
effort in conjunction with this newsletter committee will be made to solicit 
articles from the projects we are funding or have funded. The idea is to 
stimulate and circulate inter-project discussion about organizing successes 
and failure, methods of operation, what to do and not to do. This would 
be included with newsletter mailings ONLY TO THE OTHER PROJECTS THAT WE 
FUND, in an effort to encourage more active cooperation in all kinds of 
activities, from organizing methods to combatting police and government 
repression. This page wll be apart from the newsletter, but will be included 
as mailing to the projects only. and 
an additional responsibility for this committee would be to be ready to meet 
as a RESIST crisis management team. That is, in events such as the Media dodu-
ment crisis, the impending crisis with the subpoena of Noam, they should be 
able to get together quickly to decide on press relations, the writing of 
an advertisement for publication immediately, and the mmmediate raising of 
funds. Re: Noam's subpoena, PLEASE SEE ATTACHED TASK SHEET. 
7.Discussion of subpoenaes of Richard Flk and NOAM Chomsky 
On October 27, Dick Falk and Noam Chomsky will be appearing before 
the Boston grand jury that is meeting to 'mnvestigate' the Pentagon 
Papers episode. Falk has already refused to testify, is now going back 
having been given immunity, and so may be cited for contempt this 
time, should he refuse to talk again. Noam is appearing to answer 
a subpoena ¢tttiilt1/t¢t/t¾i/~¢t postponed from the 15th of Oct. He 
is appearing for the first time, has not been granted immunity, and 
thus is one step 'behind' (?) Falk on the road to comtempt. Both 
of them are raising some new i,til itt~t~~i¢ political/legal arguments 
that will be argued on the 21st, in their absence. So the judge's 
mind will be fairly well set by the 27th, and events may move rather 
swiftly after that. At the meeting it was decided that: 
1. Staff would meet with NOAM again to talk about what was discussed 
about his case at the Steering Committee meeting. 
2. Resist would try to help NOAM and itself in thefollowing three ways: 
a. by getting together a press statement (to be written by Louis 
and Wayne - together with Noama nd Dick Falk) that could be read 
b. and released on the 27th at the courthouse. 
b. incorporate the resist statement into a petition to be circulated 
among academics taken from Resist mailing list and Louis' and 
Wayne's and Noam's and Florence's contactx with a place on the 
bottom for a statement of support for the right and responsibility 
of individuals to investiagate into the criminal activities of 
~ the government. Also, a box for contributioas to Resist to 
be made. Send it out as a mailing ~o the names we have and can get. 
An ad, to be prepared in advance (by Louis, Wayne, Hans, staff 
and anyone else who wants to help) to be used in the New York 
Reviewsof Books, incorporzting the text of the statment of Resist 
and the petition, which will list the names of the Resist Steering 
Committee, as updated with nw addresses, etc. 
8. Resist v. United States Justice Department, FBI, et. al., 
Resist will ex~lore the cost of bringint suit against the governemtn 
for invasion of privacy and abridgement of our civil rights for its 
illegal activity in 1) tapping our telephone without warrant, @Z)sifting 
through our garbage cans, 3)spying on our bank accounts without a warrant 
Charles Nesson, of Harvard Law School Faculty, and councel for Daniel Ellsberg 
and the Harrisburg defendands, wthinkg that a very strong case can be brought 
against the government. Final decision about whether to go on with this will 
be made after STAFF talks with Nesson and can find out what, if anything, it 
will cost. 
9.Discussion of Tax Resistance and Resist war 
z 
Staff will solicit an article from Henry Braun abouthis trial for tax 
resistance. Resist will cease to pay the phone tax immediately, sending 
a letter to explain the political nature of the act. 
Resist will not honor any liens agains funds in our bank account for 
unpaid taxes. Resist will leave it up to employevs to decide if they 
want to have taxes withheld from their paychecks, and will honor their 
requests. 
the next meeting will be on Saturday, November the 13th, at 11 Am at 21 Rockledge 
Road, Newton Highlands, Massachusetts 02161. This is the address of Doug J~, M ay. 
Everybody fill this out, even if you were at the meeting on October 17. 
Name 
---------
. Address 
Things you would suggest as speaking topics 
Anything youthink should go into any newsletter announcement (i.e., school 
affiliation, movement history, etc.) · 
how much would you ask for, if you would ask for a set fee (since the meeting 
did not produce anything like a set Resist Speakers' fee) 
List of jobs agreed on at the October meeting in New York. Please do them 
quickly. 
Grace Paley will ask Jules Pfeiffer if it's ok to use his cartoon as part of ad 
#3. Security kit. GBABB PAI.By AND BI and PAUL LAUTER will finish the layout 
for the Resist advertisement for the Security Kit, and will send the 
finished payout to the STAFF, who will have it photo-offset (unless 
Paul and/or Grace dean do this in New York) and send it out for pub-
lication in the following publications, through the following people 
1. Harvard Law Review - staff 
2. ACLU Newsletter - Bell Chevigny 
3. The Conspiracy (National IMwyers' Guild) Bell Chevigny 
4. The Intelligencer (Philadelphia) - Bill Davidon 
5. The Thursday Drummer_ - Bi 11 Davidon 
6. The Phoenix - Staff 
7. The Village Voice - Grace Paley 
8. The New York Review of Books - Paul Lauter 
Copies of the security kit itself with the newly printed flyer to advertise it will 
be sent to the fol~lowing publicationsby the staff. Those ones with names after 
them in publications are to indicate who should write to the publications directly 
to ask them for a review and some free advertising space, where necessary: 
The Guardian, The Village Voice, The Liberated Guardian, Ramparts, The Conspiracy, 
The Outlaw (Barry), Ken Cloke (Paul Lauter), Win magazine (Barbara Webster), 
Liberation News Seriice, The Great Speckled Bird, The Chicago Seed, The LA Free Press, 
Vocations for Social Change, The Quicksilver Times, The Virginia Weekly, Liberation 
(Barhara Webster), War Resisters League Newsletter (Barhara Webster), USSF inter.:.. 
nal discussion bulletin (just the flyer) 
STAFF will send complete copies of the ;kit to each Steering Connnittee member. 
114 Mass mailing 
PAUL LAUTER will write the letter and ~ end it to the STAFF, who will have 
it printed. 
#5 Resist Speakers Bureau 
Bill Davidon will write to Douglas Dowd, and Hans Koningsberger will 
talk to Howard Zinn to see if they are interested in being included in 
Resist's fundraising and education project of furnishing speakers through 
our our office. 
#7 Re; subpoenaes. 
FLORENCE HOOE will send to the office a list of names and addresses by 
the 25th of October of people who should be sent copies of the Resist 
statement of support and financial contribution for NOAM and Dick Falk, 
should they be cited for contempt on the 27th. 
In Boston, STAFFF will contact Louis, Arlene, Noam, Falk, and others 
to draft the stement. 
116 Newsletter, 
The following people should write to the following projects to solicit 
articles for the inter-project memorandum experiment. 
In South Baltimore, Paul Lauter. In Philadelphia, Bill Davidon and 
Judy Chomsky should talk with the Kensington people. In Dorchester, 
the staff (Shawn Donovan particularly). Others should not wait for 
minutes' notification to encourage such articles from their area. 
Refer to your newsletters for ideas about where we have been putting 
money. 
/ 
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J.1INANCIAL'<''REP0RT- September/Oc obe r was good mo t1 for~ :i~ i , w inco .. 
from· pledge$ t(?pping the_ $3 ,000 m ·k. t • hou .. d be : o t , grant $2 ,300 
i:hls ttlonth. 
ImPORT ON . THE SECURITY KIT by WE Y TSO-
;· ,~ ~' . :. . 
The second installment of 
ma~ling stage . It should 
who ha 
kit(with 2nd install 
th~ responsibility of 
magazines, o radio, etc ~, int 
thi advertising campat (e. 
as a eperate sheet (page 4) i n t ese · 
DO 'Dm THINGS WHICH WERE P • ED AT 'I 
MASS MAILING REPORT 
Resist b beginning t he undertaki 1g of fu cJ raising e ff oi:·t 
through the olicitation of mor. . .. irom t .. -:; '"'a i . ng lii-~t of other move ""' 
ment organ1z<r1 t1ons. France E b nk 1~·:L. oe • :.1.red t'o i re t t e mecn:anl cs 
of the effort , whi ~h ahould t e about four " ~.ks.. Aft - a br ef lic1<.:mrnion 
a o~t t~e va uen ss Qf ~ r ~a ~ th' t ext ~f the 
letter, PAUL LAtJ'lBR agre d to k t: ... wr-it-~ 
u;ai ling's latt e r . 1'.he STAFF will send ftau l cop" ea of tecen n w l e tters 
to give h i m some r emi nd~r of wba k:f ds en ".ags · e ,;e been futiding 
most recuitly . STAFF lvill also or ·. : ~,-:1.th F1:a, ces to decide 
,,.,,il,ich 1nailing 1i ts to u e , and where to b rr mone y :or the md ling 
if it becomes '.llf!Ceesary · to do so. '£his mailing sl ould be done tmd -m,dl8 
by t he t i me of t he mee t i ng nex time. 
RESI ST s,EAM.FS BURR.AU 
~SI ST w.U l re.publish a 11 t of steer: n_., commi . ;ee mcm oro in th~ newsle tte t' 
along with suggested speaking topics~ This was dor.e once last spri ng, but 
may be more appropriate: nowt with t he school y~at" jus t begun. The STAI'F 
ri.11 need additional information about people or this newsletter item. 
PLBASE ImAD THE ATTACHED SHEET AND FILL r.r OUT ~1) 'UmN MA.IL IT BACK TO 
US SOON. 
page one 
page two 
D1St1JSSION ABOtn' 'IRE NBWSLET?E l 
'lbere is a need for more organizati on and regular·ty in the Newsletter. 
JENNIFER RILEY is assumi the osition of editor of the Newsletter. 
The Newsletter will be pultlished every three w~ek • It will be expanded 
to six pages .. All tbis ~111 pen bGcause of the er tion, in Boston, 
of a new RESIST NEWSIBT'ffiR WO G COMMITJim . Included wi 11 be the 
STAFF , SHIIWN DO?INAH, HAN.a KO INGSBE ER ARm SIEGEL, CLAUDETn! 
PIPER. B..\RR.Y WINGARD, WAYNE o• •IU., and an} of the ston area eople 
who can and id.11 "'ant to l alp. 1.'hi commit ee s ou1d m· et more or lees 
informally, a is na & ary to et the newsl etter out ev ry tl\r c week. 
BUT lT SHOULD !eBT EN 1CESSA Y.. The co ttee wi 11 as ume pri · ry 
responsibility for the gach .r ri and pr r1ti g of information for the 
News letter. However, others are encouraged to send int .r sting thb1gs 
to the office for consideration a rtic a or ne-AS tem. 
A now and -separate effort 1 conjunction th thi n le ter committee 
will be made to solicit article fr cl projec·ts we ar funding or 
have funded. The idea is to timul t and circu at 1 ter•project 
discussion about o_gani2ing s cce a~ a fallur.a, et od o~ operation, 
what to do and not to do . This he of rtic would be 
included -it~ newsletter aili TH THE MEWSLETmRS SENT \l) 
ALL 01 1118 PROJECTS WHICH · SIST FUN OR S FUMDED. 11 be 
making an active ff rt to facilitate cooper tion 1 
organizing methods to combatting police and t>overnnPnt repres on. 'ibis 
page will be apart fro~ the newalett r , to e ee t only to the local 
projects. 
An additional respon 1b111ty for thi itt will be to 
be ready to meet as ImSIST crisis ana emcnt team. That 1, in eve ts 
such as the Media docuaent di closu1:·e , nd t he ubpo n 
of !llAM CHOMSKY, they hou d be abl t togeth~r quic~ty to decide 
oo press relations, the writing of an dverti:u.cmt'.nt for publication 
lraraediately, and the ianedi te raia g of funds. 
DISCUSSION or StJBPOENAnS OP RICHARD PALK AND NOAM CHO y 
On October 27th, Dick Palk and oam Chomaky will b earing before 
a federal grand jury in oston to an wer a oenaes ued in the 
'ittVestigationt of the Pentagon Paper disclosures . Falk ha already 
refused to teatify one time, ha een granted imu n t.y, . dis being 
aUIIIIIOlled aptn to answer question • hould e 11gain refua ~, he may 
be cited for contempt of court. Noam i appearing fo the first time, 
postponed from hia subpoena to appear the 15th of Oct. He is a step 
'behind• (?) Falk, then, on the road to contempt. Both of them are 
raising so11e new political/legal arguments thnt wi ll be fairly argued 
on the 21st:. So the judge's mind will be fairly well et by the 27th 
, and events may 1110ve rather swiftly after that. At the "ting it 
waa decided that: 
l. STAFF will meet with NOAM a.gain to talk about what was d1acussed 
about his case at th~ Steering COlilmittee meetin 
2. nesiat will try to help NOAM and it elf in the following three ways : 
a. by getting togetha· a pres statauent (to be written by Louis 
and Wayne• together with am and Dick Fal k) that could be read 
and released on th 27th at th courthouse . 
b. incorporating the pres t temcnt into a petition t o be ci r culated 
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EELL CHEVJ.t-;NY 
112 W~at 81st St. 
New Yark, New York 10013 
2 .. 2/8 4 M':-76 
tJi ~~~ CROMSLCY 
l~ Suzanne Road 
Lexi.ngto .. " Mass. 02173 
617 8f4~6900, X 7819 
617/8o2.e6160 (home) 
JUDY CHOMSKY 
1120 •• ,_ • 
Elkins Park.'•• 19117 
215/635•4 06 
BILL DAVIDON. 
7 College ._ane 
Haverford, Pa. 19041 
215/649•9600 X 251 
2. 5/649•6154 (home) 
MITCHELL GO(J)MAlf 
1'., Brook st·. 
Brookline. Mase. 02146 
PLOjENCB HOWi 
SUNY 
College at Old Wostbu1;y 
Box 210,. Old 
Old Westbu~ye N fn 1 568 
PRANK JOYCB 
20024 Renfrew 
Detroit, Mich. 48221 
313/864•2·796 (hOlne) 
)13/861•6991 (frlanda) 
DONAID lCALISH 
15142 Milholland Dr. 
Los Aogel,1s I Ca. 9002t+ 
213/472--0194 
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SUSAN SONr.r .. G 
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212/a6S•3 · 6 
686-6~31 
BARBARA wmJC!TE 
214M West 21 t St. 
New York Ci~- 10 11 
RO!ERT ZBV:tN 
MaclClntol!b Rlle 
liaco n Mass . 01713 
611/2:>9•9830 
1-ilCclEI.E RU~ SEU~ 
73 Bast Palm r 
Datro1t. Nici\ .. 481 Z 
313/873-34 . 
BNNBTH HALE 
21 Wheel. !' Road 
L 1ngto };, a • OU 73 
617/864~6~00 X 3~2~ 
617/861.-8:64 (home 
!UIJ)E HBil~ 
19 ai rmo. \ IZ li'V~ .. 
?~e·~ •· , Mtv·t; .. , 
, , n119"' 'Fd t'Y 
.:m~ ."IF~lr. lil lE:Y 
Jl~.;, /J 
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617/491· 80'?6 
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CQlti ridge. &ss. 02139 
617/491 8016 
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